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Roz & Sherm is closing

Iconic clothing and shoe
retailer Roz & Shorm Inc. is in
the midst of a going-out-of'
business sale and Plans to re-
main open until its invento'
ry sells out or the end of
January when its lease ends.

Roz & Sherm has oPerated
for 30 years and knows 95
percent of its customers bY
name, Managing Director
Marilyn Scobel said. The
store is closing because its
owner, 80-year-old Sherman
Becker, is retiring, Scobel
said. Becker's wife and co-
founder, Rosalind Becker,
died in 1997.

Located in Bloomfield
Plaza on TelegraPh Road in
Bloomfield Township, Roz &
Sherm will be remembered
Iong after it's closed, said
Southfield-based Schostak
Bros. & Co. lnc,, the center's
leasing manager.

"The store was on the cut-
ting edge of trendsetting
fashion while maintaining a
classic appeal," Schostak co'
President Robert Schostak
said in a statement. Schostak
is looking for a tenant for the
13,000-square-foot store.

-Brent SnauelY

Hamp leaves Hery Ford
Steven Hamp, President of

The Henry Fod, said last week
he would step down Nov. 18
to become vice president and
chiefofstaflat Ford Motol Go.

Hamp, 57.
who has
served as
presldent for
10 years, will
join the au-
tomaker Dec.
L, reporting to
his brother-
in-law, Chair-
man and CEO
William Clay

Ford Jr.
The Henry Ford develoPed

a succession plan 18 months
ago, Hamp said. While it
doesn't name a successor, it
points to a set ofinternal can-
didates, he said.

COO Patricia Mooradian
and CFO Denise Thal are the
most senior officers remain'
ing. The board will meet be-
fore Hamp's deParture to dis'
cuss a new president.

See This Just In, Page 2
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Ergonomics
& economics

Bus'inass 'interests saA new

rules znould lturt state
BY AMY LANE

CAPITOL CORRESPONDENT

LANSING - OnlY one state -

California - has its own stan-

dards for workplace ergonomics.
Business groups and RePubli'

can lawmakers are aPPIYing Polit-
ical muscle to make sure Michi-
gan doesn't become the second.

A state ergonomics advisorY
committee that has been meeting
for two years is on at least its
10th draft of proPosed rules that
would govern how emPloYers
must identify and addrese condi-
tions that could Put workers at
risk for job-related injuries
caused by rePetitive motion,
force and other factors.

Business lobbYists saY the
committee's work violates a busi-
ness-requested Provislon in the
recently approved 2006 DePaft-
ment of Labor and Economlc Growth
budget that Prohibits the use of
state funds to develoP mandates
more stringent than federal vol-
untary ergonomics guidelines.

At least two business/industrY

representatives have resigned
from the ergonomics advisory
committee in protest.

Amy Shaw, director of educa-
tion and employment relations
for the Michlgan Manufaeturers As"
sociation, resigned in protest over
the committee's continuing to
work despite the budget Prohibi
tion. But Greg Bird, a sPokesman
for the state budget office, says
the budget provision is unen-
forceable because it attemPts to
amend Michlgan OccuPatlonal Safe
ty & Health Administratlon practices

through a budget bill, rather than
through MIOSHA law.

Last year, Charlie Owens, di-
rector of the Natlonal Federation of
Independent Business'Michigan, re'
signed, saying he "could not Par-
ticipate in an exercise that will
result in one of the most far-
reaching and burdensome regu-
lations on small business and all
business in this state."

The committee started taking
shape in 2002 under former Gov.
John Engler. The advisory com-

See Ergonomiu, Page 42

Mlchhl sees
blg money ln
0ak. wlreless
F'inanc'ing
plans still
not publi,c
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Covering Oakland CountY with

a free wireless Internet network is

expected to generate $456.6 million
in revenue for MichTel Communlca'
tlons L.L.G. between 2005 and 2010'

The Pontiac-based comPanY also
plans to hire between 100 and 150

employees.
But where the money to set uP

Wireless Oakland will come from

remains a mystery.

MichTel, which had revenue of
$3 million in 2004, was named the
private-sector partner for the
Wireless Oakland project Oct 31.
In its bid for the project, which be-
came public after it was awarded,
MichTel said fixed costs for Wire-
less Oakland will be $31.3 million,
Including fixed and operation
costs, the total project expects to
cost $113.5 million between now
and 2010.

Phil Bertolini, director of infor'
mation systems for Oakland Coun-
ty, has promised that no taxPaYer
dollars would be used to fund the
project.

Tony Yangouyian, general man-
ager for MichTel Communica-
tions, said his company "is in dis-
cussions with several Potential
Fortune L00 partners" about poten-

SeeMichTel, Page 43

Auto supplier assets
draw lndian firms' interest

BY TERRY KOSDROSKY

CRAIN' 3 DETRO ITBUSIIVESS

Asian auto suppliers, esPeciallY
Indian companies, are looking at
the bevy of U.S. auto suPPlier as-
sets for sale as a way to get into the
North American market.

Investment bankers saY it's just
a matter of time before one of them
has an operation or headquarters
in the area.

Several auto suPPliers have non'
core operations for sale. DelPhl
Corp. and Golllns & Alkman CorP'
have made no secret that they'd
like to find buYers for some of
their bankrupt oPerations.

That pushes down Prices and

INSIDE
I Colllns &
Aikman CEO:
Company may yet
survive as stand'
atone. Page 3,
I Delpftl readies
ax for vendors.
Pagp 4.

makes this a prime time to buy a
U.S. operation.

Indian sup'
pliers are ea-
ger to be more
than a low-cost
option for U.S.
automakers,
said Seema
Chaturvedi,
managing di-
rector of the
Troy-based Ac-
celerator Group.

Her investment-banking and con-
sulting firm is working with two In-
dian companies, an auto suPPlier

See Suppliers, Page 45
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MichTel: Plans for big wireless revenue
I From Page 1

tial financing He didn't want to
identify any, but said they includ-
ed technology and telecommunica-
tions companies.

When asked if MichTeI Commu-
nications owner M. Michael
Moscone would finance the build
out, Yangouyian said, "I don't be-
lieve so."

Bertolini said that MichTel
Communications revealed to the
county who the potentiai partners
are and that it helped the company
win the bid. Bertolini and
Moscone said they expect financ-
ing to be secured in 30 to 45 days.

MichTel Communications
formed in 2003 after Moscone and a
group of other investors bought
MichTeI assets as part of a bank-
ruptcy auction (see box at right).
The company already sells long-
distance phone services, Internet
services and Web-hosting services.

Other companies that bid for the
Wireless Oakland project, such as
SpeedNet L.L.c., included balance
sheets in their bids. Others. such
as RF connect L.L.C., indicated fi-
nancing sources.

Still, MichTel Communications
was chosen because its application
was most complete, Bertolini said,
specifically because the company
laid out in detaii how it would sus-
tain the Wlreless Oakland project.

According to its final bid, Mich,
Tel would make money by charg-
ing for add-on services that would
be offered to Oakland County resi-
dents and businesses.

For example, Internet access
speeds of 128 kilobits per second
for residents would be free. Access
to speeds of 512 kilobits per second
would cost residents $20 a month.
Voice over Internet protocol ser-
vices - which ailows using a com-
puter as a phone - would cost
$19.99 a month for residents and
$39.99 a month for businesses.

MichTel Communications ex-
pects 10 percent ofbusinesses and
individuals will pay for some of its
services in 2006. Revenue is ex-
pected to be about $53.8 million.
MichTel officials expect the num-
ber to grow 5 percent every year.
The numbers are based on 500,000
households in Oakland County
and 40,000 businesses.

Yangouyian said penetration
rates in the bid were likely conser-
vative. He sald 62 percent of the
county still has dial-up Internet
service.

MichTel Communications was
one ofthree to be called in for final
interviews. Thirteen companies
qualified to submit bids earlier
this year.

One of the finalists was Rio Ran-
cho, N.M.-based Azulstar Networks.
It planned to work with Detroit-
based Compuware Gorp. (Nasdaq:
CPWR). which had 2004 revenue of
$1.4 billion.

The oiher finalist was NeoReach
Wireless Inc., a division of Bethes'
da, Md.-based MobilPro Corp. It had
2004 revenue of $46.5 million.

"They are very much in tune
with what we're trying to accom-
plish. They were the ones that de-
veloped the most complete re-
sponse," Bertolini said.
"MichTel's business model is
sound, but it's also new, so I think
that might be where some of the
concern is coming from."

Despite the promise of such ac-
cess and estimated revenue, at
Ieast three potential private-sector
partners for Oakland County - RF
Connect, SBC Communications lnc,
and Noftel Networks Gorp. -- ex-
pressed concerns about the viabili-
ty ofthe project.

Robert Okony, an account repre-
sentative with Nortel, said in a
June 27 letter that Nortel was con-
cerned about changes on the hori-
zon in how wireless networks op-
erate.

Okony said that "attempting to
cover all 910 square miles of Oak-

Fnom rnE A$uffi or Btc NIT
MichTel eommunlcations L.L.C.
was formed in 2003. lts predeces-
sor, MichTel Inc., was part of the
Big Net Holdings Corp. umbrella of
companies.
As part of Chapter 7 bankruptcy
proceedings, MichTel Inc. assets
were sold at auction in the sum-
mer of 2003. According to an
order approving the sale, MRK
Ventures L.L.C. and Premier Au-
toworkers lnc. bought the assets
of Big Net, including MichTel, for
about $5.5 mil l ion.
M. Michael Moscone is l isted as
the business agent for MRK Ven-
tures with the state of Michigan.
Tony Yangouyian, general manager
of MichTel Communications, con-
firmed Moscone was among the
group that bought Big Net's as-
sets. Yangouyian said Moscone is
a retired engineer.
The new company was named Net-
Com L.[.G., identified in MichTel
Communications' bid for Wireless
Oakland as owner of MichTel Com-
munications.
Yangouyian said Moscone and the
owner of Premier Autoworkers,
Frank Scaramuzzino, "have some-
thing worked out" that gives
Moscone ownership of NetCom
and MichTel Communications. He
didn' l  want to disclose detai ls.
In a separate deal after it bought
the assets of Big Net, NetCom
bought the hardware assets of
Birmingham-based GigaTrans, a
company started in 2OO2 to pro-
vide extremely high-speed wireless
Internet service to businesses.
The company was founded by
James Rose, who died in October
2003 at the age of 44.
Rose told Crain's in 2OO3 that Gi-
gaTrans had 60 customers and ex-
pected revenue to be between $4
mil l ion and $5 mil l ion for the year.

,.GigaTrans and MichTel have anten-
nas in several area locations, in-
cluding numerous buildings in Troy,
the Detroit Metro Gonvention & Visi-
tors Bureau and the Detroit Athletic
Glub. Also, GigaTrans has provided
wireless connections at the North
American International Auto Show
and the 2OO5 Major League Base-
ball All-Star Game in Detroit.

- Andrew Dietderich

Iand County with available tech-
nology creates a somewhat unat-
tractive business condition that
would result in negative revenue
for Nortel and our partners."

SBC's letter said: "The rate of
technology change and the emi-
nency of known new capabilities
will make it unlikely that a player
who invests in a total countywide
wireless blanket will be able to ob-
tain a return on investment prior
to next generation services steal-
ing their customer base."

RF Connect also expressed simi
lar concerns. RF Connect was
founded ln 2004 by George Riley,
and two former executives from
Wixom-based clover Technologies.
Riley sold Clover to Ameritech corp.
in 1999. SBC inherited Clover
when it bought Ameritech in 2000.
A company called GlobalView Tech-
nologles t.L.C. bought Clover from
SBC in 2001 and the company went
bankrupt in 2003.

Andrew Dietderich: (313) 446-
0 3 1 5, adietdey ich@cr ain. com

Executive Seqrch Consullqnfs

For lhe Non-Profit Communifi

Michigan's only executMe seorch
firm exclusively for

non - p r ofil orgo n izotions

lf you ore resoonsible for hiring, consider our comprehensive
services, which deliver the strongesi condidotes in o timely monner
while reducing your recruiiment costs,

lf vou ore o professionol looking tor employment in ihe non-profii
sector, NPPN con be o kev component of your lob seorch network.

Join our one-of-o-kind network todoy,

NON-PROFIT PERSONNET NETWORK (NPPN)

29350 Souihfield Rood, Suite I 
.l9, 

Souihfield, Ml 48076
Phone:248.569.6776(NPPN) Fox:248,443.495O
E-Moil: NPPN@Prodigy,nel Web: wwwNPPN,biz

Gory Dembs, CFRE, President
Borbora Ramundo, M.Ed., Vice President

MrcHTnfs $128.8M pLnn
By 2OIO, MichTel Gommunicatlons
L.L.C, expects to have annual
revenue of $128.8 mil l ion with a
30 percent market penetration rate
through the Wireless Oakland
project.
Businesses and residents do not
have to buy any of the optional
services. But MichTel expects
annual revenue to come from
charging:
I Busindsses for access to its
super-fast GigaTrans network,
L2,OOO subsiribers at $375 a
month, $54 mil l ion.
I Residents for faster Internet
access, 15O,OOO subscribers at
$20 a month, 536 mil l ion.
I Businesses to advertise on the
free Wireless Oakland portal,
estimated at $16.3 million.
I Businesses for faster lnternet
access, 1-2,000 subscribers at
$100 a month, $14.4 million.
I Residents for voice-over Internet
protocol, 15,OOO subscribers at a
rate of $19.99 a month, $3.6
million.
I Residents for maintenance
contracts, 15,000 subscribers at
$9,95 a month, $1.8 million.
I Residents for customer-support
services, 15,OOO subscribers at
$4.95 a month,, S891,OOO.
I Residents for e-mail account
services, 15,000 subscribers at
$4.95 a month, S891,OOO.
I Business for,voice-over Internet
protocol, 1,200 subscribers at
$39.99 a month, about 5576,00O.
I Businesses for maintenance
contracts, 1,200 subscribers at
$24.95 a month, about $359,000.
Source: MichTel's final bid with
Oakland Countv
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NAWB0 U Workshop & Dinner Program
Dinner Speaker: Denise lllitch, Esq.
Thursday, November 1 7th
Hosted by: Westin Southfield-Detroit,
1500 Town Center; Southfield Ml 48075
1 p.m. Registration

1:30 to 4:45 p.m.
Roundtable concurrent sessions

4:45 - 6:30 n.m. t
Networking & Business Showcase 

I
6:30 to B p.m. t
Dinner and Speaker I

M
BAfirKsone.
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